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CHAUNCEV TO WED. PRICES BROWN RESIGNED.RECEIVED BY WIRE DIRECT FROM VANCOUVER.EN New York, Oct $.-It la given out 
authoritatively that Chauncey Depew, I 
America’s famous after-dinner speak-1 

er; it to wed Mise May p 
well known and beautifcl society 
belle.

THE IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT ADVANCE Vancouver, U« 5 -Provincial Sec
retary Brown has resigned from the 
cabinet. It was agreed as" 
cabinet members that he t 
ekcted from any district m the prov-
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y. * Mam and Bacon Take a Sudden 

Rise Yesterday.

ot be
- ;

Will Meet Shortly for the Purpose of Pro
viding Funds to Meet Exigencies in 

South Africa - Boundless Re
sources From Which to Draw 

—War Policy Opposed

oatt*. Far 
tt». See 1Ü

Premier ofin».’
The price of ham and bacon took a 

big jump yesterday. The former 
from 224c to 30c per pound, anTTEê 
latter from 224c to 274c per pound.
The price of both commodities has 
been lower this summer than at any 
time ia the history of Dawson, and 
it ia claimed by tbs 
the low price would not pay the eoet 
of landing it tore.

Rowell Boulais Whose disappear- The. rate was made by the North- An incipient 
ante in the Fortymile district was re- m ' bmanerctal Co , which has been

«.«to. U» «*«fr taWr •«-« anf ml,. .
ing around in the woods lor three resentative this morning that the “•*» Pot several weeks the N. N. omc* JUSI **

^ [day* and nights Boulais finally turned present price would allow them just Co. has been paying its ‘longshore-" decl“e* *K * pub)lc aM 
*”■ up «t S'ortymlle from which potii Si about the actatt cost ot the good, men bat 78 «ata an hour, an* todsv wlH not "tige,

\ 1 wrote a letter tobt* eeustir, M H. ”**1*97. *™ ready tor the market, nlM1 tlw „„„,M op_ special session ot pari

portane struck tor as advance to tte>“ ““ strM,**T ur«* 
old «ale formerly iÜPtt

■-V: .
Ini. LOST MAN STRUCK FOR

an increase;
' .

IS FOUND
i

1. Rowell Beulias Turns Up at 

Fortymile.

that SI Per** ’

"HIER rr-
Hour and OdstMH

Prom Saturday and Monday’s Daily/
London, Oct. 5,—The Imperial par- there are to.Wl.oefi of new consols 

- [lament will meet shortly, the princi- i available from which*wUl bd realized

pal purpose of the session being to » approximating £5»,*0,600.

—- . t This will leave a net deficit of £13,-
provide war funds to meet the new ^ ^ wMdr must- „ ^ by ap_

conditions which confront the govern- propt|ayone «tien parliament 

menti, in South Africa The deficit Venes.

for the fiscal year will amount to Active opposition to the present 
, £69,724,600. To meet this deficit (war policy is anticipated.
'------------------------------- :-----«&. ♦

of the atevv-
i Victoria, Oct

fit
ht here but, mv 
ould have to peg 
;ht lamp a king 
0 pay the freight— 

awful to con- 
i> it. . ’>
reen Seattle ant’ * 
I on some of the 
e canned cornel 
vegetable soup, 

and this in coû
tant once knew 
1 from Indiana te 
rare never after- 
u know that tot- 
rice for votes is 
In Florida quo

in 75 cents to , 
>u would be an 

could not vote

his

Boulais, in Dawaon |The N. C. Co. h» fitted up i» (
Boulais started for Glacier creek'"™" warehouses a smoking room,

TO TRY AGAIN NEXT YEAR]=E3™rE— z 3 rrsji
they found no word of Boulais and “ the ground of "offensive partisan-

I , r tightly concluded that he waa lost, 'during the summer two extra men 8hifl and o!h*r!I w*re hired in ’-heir
Rome, Oct. 5,-The construction of QJa|S got ofl the olacier trail and ZOTJL ."T Pl«es. I

a new tunnel underneath the Quere- wandered around until he finally jyg the shipments of these commodi- 
niat at Rome has so damaged that brought up at the Swede creek dome, ties lor this company have come by 
famous palace that its complete dhc Prom there he managed to get bis way oh Stagway in small lots, so
structlon seems altogether probable. t*ar,n*s and d*ys ot bard",that they could be handled with din-

ships finally reached Fortymile.
The news ol bis sale arrival in that

A
New York. Oct. 6—AU the talk of 

the ctiibe and hotel corridors is de
voted.to the yacht race and the man
ner which Columbia won It it 
stated that a Oanafiiai millionaire, 
presumably Seagram, will issue a 
challenge lor the cup next year. This 
statement has heed mdde upon good
authority and is believed to be eor-j CARLIST RISING.
rect.

The sluice box robber is again 
abroad e the land, and this time be
has gone down onto tower Dominion

perer objected to paying our?** !‘mlt "f
’longshoremen 11 an hour," said Cap- “,d* T”"11” ”* * >1“l!“d*
Uln (hey. Is speaking of the tncidmt. t”***
"until recently The same men whom ' ",
we have always paid that scale go w8*™ ,ac‘ " *pprarH '* w*" 
over to the other docks when we hare th. m» ,,re
85..«ISSSl JlUMi 'be identical ^

I M same work for 75 cents an hoar and *Ps*:"r 16 maklng 1 c>e»n-np and
_ **!*" the- prlee- h» be» comptai*, and T saw no reason MrereWn* in to-ted

rataed. The representative of Armour why they could not work for us at sh,,œ tw«» “«» RP «N*
■ * Co ia Dawson his kept the supply the same rate The Isom is the last u b— *ro*" 80 ruW that

Yesterday morning a dog fight was of his company from the market, as boat we will have to discharge this Nrther work lor the nttht mi» 
on tbe m ,root ol the prevailing price was insufficient to season and I acceded to the men's de- Poftikto. so operationa

the barracks, and in it the sagacity pay the aetuarlanding cost. manda rather than go to the bother the following
«fthematamuuwaa cmarly dmpta^ Notwtthmnding the shortage of of lookmTup olL£ IrThelm 

ed. The dogs were fighting over some pork on the outside, caused by time we will tired 
refuse that lay just on the water's drouth, the Dawson market Is well 
edge, and every time the maiasuute : suppUsd with eaoegh ol both to tide 
would attempt to take it he waa'over the winter, as the orders were 
jumped by an outside dog. After be- placed before tbe drouth occurred. It

Is Recommended by Archbishop, ing interfered with several time the ‘ is not expected that the price will be
malaniute went into thé fight for a further advanced, 
finish. Backing the other dog ottt j 
into the water a foot or more deep! - 
he seized his neck between hie jaws, NEW SAVOY
forced his antagonist's head under the 

! water and held it there for fully two 
! minutes. On being released the other 

count of the slow success of British ;dog loet no time in staggering to the
arms in South Africa. The Arch- shore and to getting off the beach,

PALACE RUINED.

annual appeat-
wasim,:ks. Really, yen 

come unless you 
ed and wish to

patch. By this means It Is kept 
fresh, sweet sad free from mold; and

In.thing spell. who were alarmed tor his safety.
^N VS fr

Sir Thos. Lipton’s sportsmanlike
Madrid, Oct. 5 —Spain agate faces 

a Carlist rising. The government" is 
endeavoring to prepare i tarif to meet 
any emergency.

«*
fresh consignment 
inoa"—a big 25c

Mntamute Tactics.
acceptance ' of defeat has excited the 
admiration ob Americans generally 
The press generally pays him the 
very bigheet of comjilimeirts. - - -

ran In ti

DAY OF to the 
ed, but theof the skiin

THE KING ILL, in tbeFASTING up theIT
THE TYRRELL’S ■. .

LIGHT CARGO A Yukon a

Louden, Ogt, 5 —The fact that King 
I Edward Is ill has revived the rumor 

r timt Britain's sovereign is suffering 
from sn incurable cancer. _ .

0
R 7,1901 ! in aof York.

■AJTHARD,
ibkce ,
ConiolUenl»!»,
[ROLL,
e Great NOEL

London, Oct. 5.—The Archbishop of 
York has astonished England by pro

posing that a day ol natural lasting 

and humiliation be set aside on ao-

KRUGErS MIND. Cootd Net A welt Arrival of 5tr. One»
to a fat Country

The steamer Tyrrell, one ol Bulb ^ .
van's fleet, arrived yesterday evening !
17 day* out ol St Mkkarl She , * *
came up practically empty, having hut ' ”'"7”* ” * la *
5» tom aboard lor the N. A. T * T * maunine weita _**# **_*•/ 
Co and a portion of the crew ol the f*0*1* tbe*.

,1 l> Light. Mr. Sullivan wge the
only through pawwngM, thmign B TWty UW it ttike, III 1 
number were picked up at way ponts k^'a,U^e W H°“

is going to thensa Mexico at St. Michael.
OPENINGThe Hague, Oct. 5.—Reports are 

■ received that Mr. Kruger’s mind is , 
I failing. It is known that his physi

cal powers are rapidly failing.

all
y all the

cateLPti I A.
Commenting With Monday Night 

Performances Will Be divert.
bishop's proposal has created a great leaving the malamute in undisputed I 
•nmation. possession of all he surveyed.
^^^râ^TBB^àtorêvte^ | Ted-What did you do after tbe stkg ,h" new Savoy theater will open 

Canton, O . Sept. 23.-For the paety waa overt - ; MondV ■»* *itb lh* <** *ow to
third day te succession Mrs. McKin- Ned—We made up a pool to see Dawson. Besides the regutar high-cUssB

Bley took two drives, one to the cem- which ol us had the biggest jag. drama, headed by Cummings, seme Tbe ,ttbu* of ,he M«*lco to arrive at
HTheyaredetermined c*«Y. where she entered the vault, Ted-How did you decide it? > high salaried vaudeville people are on St to time to get bet cargo „ *7.;. „ ■

that the next camnaixn shall be and ‘ *ecood aJonK lhe country roads. Ned—We went down town and the boards. The house 1a all finely wp lhr rlver wtU Prow * sermus loss 11
pw—Mrs. McKinley seemed to take more stood te Iront ot a skyscraper. Each furnished aad a comfortable amt la more than one per*»», shippers as a *“*’ .
•pufiht 06 strictly party lines, and ,atelest 1B tbe aftairs of tbe bouse to- of us began counting, and the tallow given to aU patroa. irrespective of lo- wel* *s ‘«tiers It is learned by UnW ”*
they are preparing to make a strong day and went to thedining room lor who saw the most stories ' got tbw cation. Tbe old Savoy will close with ***** **• **,r*Ca talt Vancouver ”*
fight tor control ol the local house. 1 her meals.____________________________ , mo»y.—Leulie's Weekly. I the opening nf the new bourn Augmt 28 and when a few days oqt Curves, and

broke her shaft, neemaitating her re.,»* ***** ***** 
turn to Seattle for repairs She got down-tioddm many of «torn gate I 
away the second time September U , **• Laugà aad said "Ha, Ha."

I Under favorable coedttiom tbe run to Wbm toe waa met that so atoag 
Si. Mtehm-I would be made to 12 days **» peupta did a»H tielievu the F. 
and at toe time of the TyrreU’e de-;1W which the -
par lure she was expected not ‘ ‘ —M F“ **"

md $2.00 PARTY LIN ES. te.^1ê
eo

urneW with 
Ibet way I

Vancouver, Oct. 5.—The Liberal
nlng on party will shortly complete arrange

ments for convention to be held In
Vancouver.

tdny. Sept. 30 J 
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enem at tb. aai
who want the*
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:enic effects, f
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they te-

[Race j
T ; H expeciee not later thought that the 

th» September St, too late to at- K-. be sate to h 
tempt the tiaaihipment of her cargo 
ne Tyrrell and Light laid at St 
Mich») n days waltlag lot their et 
freight ud when It became me 
it re o ■

I
/immediate com^M 

ith Bonan - 
ier, Domioit 
sulphur Creel

et 1II
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» "Tbta m
\31/ Wa CetephoK uecai» apparrn I teg "to______ .

I M to wait longer tbe two tolhiag y—wfmH 
TyrreU wu amt bach. SuUtem re- and te toe Mortueg. 
matoed at at. Mtcbeel aad u soon aa teti tbe People that 
the Mexico arrivée will load tbe Light to llot Bud
IL"* •» far as be can tbta fali."£omg WU»*ta the .rentes and

Into winter quarters probably some- ............................
where near Andrealeky or Nelate iirugi tub tarai 
Tbe water ta tbe date le beiuieles I "
very low and heavy reaneta haw' —
difficulty te getiiag over toe bate. No Tb* Caaadtea aad 
lee bm yet made Re ■ M

St Micfaad will be vrey quiet ttato b te 
wipter aad Nome will be a «tant city,y. . .
In reaUty M / well » m nan* _
Everyone who ton 
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Carrying • ill «#

feîk-J:
BMlhvl ' a mwartbowe 

quarters.
the ôld A. B.

,Y tirer 
ttifa
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hTl* Cam «» passed by
——* day out from [I

With freight to. tint ».Tt 

Co. aad la jdtawleg-«weir fire tael 
Unites so»
«*- Tatiana lit will to jnmowibte
Tl* 'imrettr TJ» tîlî W, riu'liüi

*66 tons waa paamul on s dar .t u* her ol thaï am'ite 
mouth of to* river She had go«e pr«*ed to White 
[tiftoued at tow tide aad should have « ««« are my 
had so difficulty in getting 0» .tow dente in Deweon 
the to|p toreed. Tto prenant -ta toe. ■
Young’s third attempt to smte Dnw- the water front tote meentate 
son Last aenaw whm well up toe!*** w c doob Tto riw 

ter crown sheet Third to Fourth .«net wee a 
I to tom hack tor net work of 

repair* It ta vqgy doahUnl ll she aé
riens tote

.-i tto Tyrrellr • • B

of torF 310. ISOM AND BAkOE^. «Sh LAMfcg fpr
i ------ -------JpTjfc :---- *~m— Wat ¥ ***

t Season.

Call and 
6et Prices

Just Received WearSpecial Centrifugal Pumps McDonald Ol the fto

; Made v>y **yron Jackson for direct cpnnection to tootom. 
? thareby nway with «H belts end pulleys; also large 

stock of BLACKSMITH 5UPPLISS, including home eboen,
I nails, iron and genuine Pommy! ran to blacksmith coni; also 
I ! large stock of pipe and plpn fittings

to of

Iron Works Co.vs

w moved next.
», A. Ç. Dock.

* blew■ V
and was

Off- New Cwrtteete►mpany ■■■■■■I ■ ■ I and barge No. «, toe
The Tyrrell wtil to putted out on Sartit, Smie, Isom am 

the ways at Weet lw-— *—------ - •*— —
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